Hi, my name is Beth Massey and I want to be your next Education Officer.

I’ve been involved with the Education Network in the university from the beginning of my first year, initially as a Course Rep and now as School Education Rep for History. Ever since then I have been passionate about affecting change for students, both current and future. I fully believe that you should study what you love and love what you study and it is my mission to make sure that each and every student graduates having had a fantastic time here. Our courses and teaching just being okay is not good enough for me. Our university should strive for excellence in all areas through listening to its students and constantly making improvements, especially when it comes to academia.

From my experience, our university is very receptive to student feedback but without the right person steering the ship the student voice gets lost.

I know that I can be that person and I would love the chance to show you.

My Manifesto

- **Transparency for module choices**
  - We all deserve to be fully informed when making module choices for our degrees
  - I will push for online module fairs and availability of the previous year’s grades and the results of the surveys that we complete at the end of each module.
  - I will also drive for an “open Moodle” throughout the whole university.
- **Increased study space and facilities in key academic buildings**
  - We currently have very few choices for group work or private study in departments and libraries
  - I will ensure that all free rooms are publicised online and on the doors of all teaching and computing rooms.
  - I will also lobby the university for better study space provision in all new buildings.
- **University-wide lecture capture**
  - Students in all courses should be able to view lectures online especially considering how much money the university has put into ensuring the technology is available
  - I will continue to push departments to record all lectures and ensure that staff have training in how to use the technology.
  - I will also promote the need for lecture capture ambassadors in all departments.
- **Better student representation on school decision boards**
  - Nothing should be more powerful than the student voice and we need to ensure staff are listening to students at all levels
发展目标

- 我将会标准化当前的学生代表网络，确保学生的声音被听到并得到响应。
- 改善在海外学习的学生的支持
  - 每个人都应有机会了解在海外学习的机会，并在做出选择时感到充分信息。
  - 我将实施一个伙伴系统，为打算去海外学习的学生与已经去过的学生建立联系。
  - 我将创建Moodle页面为每一个合作伙伴大学的学生提供关键信息，并给予讨论的机会。

  我也会在竞选期间揭示更多部门特定的点，所以请关注这个地方...

我的经验

- 学校教育代表，历史2015-2016
- 2015-2016年糖尿病支持小组联合小组协调员
- 2014-2016年高级学生大使
- 2013-2016年历史课程代表
- 2015年审查委员会成员
- 2013-2014年选举委员会成员